[Recent outcomes of open total arch repair using selective cerebral perfusion with some technical improvement].
Recently, some technical improvements in aortic arch repair have brought better outcomes. In this article, we reviewed our surgical results of open arch repair using selective cerebral perfusion(SCP). Between 2001 and 2012, a total of 813 patients (median age of 70 years) underwent total arch replacement with SCP. We preferably use the right axillary artery cannulation for SCP and stepwise technique for distal anastomosis. The temperature at hypothermic circulatory arrest was moder ate in 46%, and deep in 54%.Of them, 22% had emergency surgery. Early mortality was 5.2% in all. The incidences of permanent( PND) and temporary neurological deficits were 3.4% and 7.3%. No spinal cord injury occurred, even with moderate hypothermia. The cumulative survival rates were 78.4% and 49.9% at 5 and 10 years, respectively. The freedom from arch reoperation was 98.0% and 96.2% at 5 and 10 years, respectively. Open total arch replacement using selective cerebral perfusion with some technical improvement provides favorable outcome, even in long-term period.